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Q. Smith '

Typewrite rs:
The ball-bearin- g: long wear-

ing, easy running: Machine.

Also, All makes rebuilt, se-

cond hand and shop worn ma-

chines, $10.00 up. Easy terms.:.

Largest, best equipped and
most thorough repair shop for
rebuilding and repairing all
makes of machines in the
South.

Tell us your Typewriter
needs. We can serve you to
you r ad va n t a go.

J. E. Crayton and Co. j

CENSUS BUREAU REPORT OF GIN-

NING PRIOR TO JANUARY

FIR8T, 1914.

COMPARISONS BY STATES

Compares with 12,(07,405 Bales, Which
War Glnnad In tht Yaar

of 1912.

Washington. The eighth cotton gin-

ning report of the census bureau for
the aeaaon announcea that 13,1133,074

tales of cotton, counting round aa
half bales, of the growth of 1913 had
been ginned prior to January 1, to
which date during the past seven years
the ginning averaged (13.4 per cent, of
entire crop. Last year to January 1,

there had been ginned 12,907,405 balos
or 95.7 per cent, of the entire crop,
14,317,002 bales, or 92.1 per cent. In
1911, and 12,465,298 bales, or 95.3 pur
cent. In 1908.

Olnnlnga prior to January 1 by
atatea with comparisons for last year
and other big crop years, follow

States. Year. Ginning,
Alabama , .1913 1,467.948

1912 1,288,227
1911 1.61S.610
1908 1,302.338

Arkansas. .1913 933.JJ.9
1SW 732,118
1911 786,329
190S 910,4?S

Florida .191.1 65.2M
1912 66.042
Kin S 4"1

Jeorgla 1913 2.276.477
1912 1.756,834
1911 - 1623.917
1908 1,930.783

Louisiana . . . .1913 1.143.067
1912 366,402
1911 352.503
1908 453.210

Mississippi . , .1913 759,664
1912 867,189
1911 1,047,299
1908 1,522,160

.Worth Carolina. .1913 759.664
1912 857,189.... 1911 975,223
1908 647,605

Oklahoma . . .1913 804,457
1912 947,452
1911 800,409

'
' 1908 525,610

South Carolina .1913 1,342,988
1912 1,173.216
1911 1.508,763

" ' ' 1908 1.176,220

Tennesse 1913 864,549
1912 248,503
1911 381,281

Texai .... .1913 3,668,080
-- 1912 4,461.746

..'.' 1911. 3,926,059

Other states . .1913 107.105
' 1912 82.257

.1911 110,298
. . 1908 67.777

The ginnlngs of sea Island cotton,
prior to January 1. by states, follow:
Years. Florida. Georgia. Bp. Car.

1913. .25,161 41,768 7,386

1911 .21,085 89,543 6,629

1911 .38,091 63,099 4,798
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UNITED STATES SHY OF FIELD

GUNS ANO ALSO OF

AMMUNITION.

ARE NOT READY FOR WAR

General Wood Paints Doleful Pleturr
of Army to Congressional ...

Committees. '

Washington. Explaining that his
Judgment was not Influenced by the
Mexican situation; Major General
Wood, chief of staff of the army, has
advised committees of congress that
they should appropriate 83,000,000 for
field guns and ammunition for the
regular army, nnd $3,')')0,000 for the
militia.

"If you sent our troops into war as
they are now, without guns or animu- -

nltlon. It would be ausolu'.e slaiiKh-- ,

ter." the general told the house milt- -

tnry commt'tee. "If called into the
Held suddenly, o should haie to go

with a small allowance of ammunition, j

and we should have neither guns nor
amniunltlon euoutth for our lichi artil- -

lory forces."
General Wool, in a written state-- I

iwnt, r?ld:
"We ne:hiT have guns nor aiinuiiul- -

tloii fiifilci. nl to Ki'-- any general com-

manding nn mtv 1i, the. held miy as- -

surance ci sun-e- If attacked by au
army of equal sUe which ir supplied
with Its proper yuota .of field artil- -

for. one ynar. and uuless private manu-
facturers are enconraKed to manufac-
ture anitiiuultlnn fi.r our gun, after
wiir - tln-- will nut be In a
condition to do m until after the war
is tlnihhcil.

"The war. department belli ves after
exlende.i atu.ly that, I'l cases of war
wilh a first clana power, an army of
500,000 men will lie needed to give
this country any chance of success
against Invasion, anl that this force
will he needed at once."

The general suggested that the
United States regular mobile army
should be organized into three Infan-
try and two cavalry divisions with
an aggregate war strength of aboul
75,000, requiring 64 batteries, or "16
guns..

TO MAKETIGHT ON PELLAGRA

Secretary McAdoo Asks for a Pellagra
Hospital, for the South.

Washington. Secretary McAdoo
asked congress to appropriate $47,000
fur a pelalgra hospital ut soimi South-
ern point.

Secretary McAdoo In his letter to the
speaker pointed out that pellagra has
imposed great financial burdens osJ
communities in which it yrevalls and
that while investigations oT pellagra
have been systematically carried on
at the marine hospital at Savannah tor
several years, and importnnt bacteri- -

ologlc and epidemiologic studies are
being carried on from that station,
that institution has no f'icillllcs for
the conduct of metabolic and physico-chemic-

studies. The latter studies
are necessary at this time, according
to the public health service, because
of the suspicion of the association of

the disease with diet and metabolism.
Secretary McAdoo' added:

"A number of food products are un-

der suspicion, thus Implicating several
Important Industries, and it becomes
important from both 'sanitary and eco-

nomic standpoints to determine Once
and for all what bearing, if any, foods
have on the continuance of the dis-
ease. These studies necesasrlly will
be of a highly technical nature, requir-
ing special facilities to guard against
the possibility of error creeping, in
during the experiment.

"Biography of Great evangelist,
Lake, ind. While Rev.

Billy Sunday, the noted evangelist,
was resting here recently, after a
strenuous campaign in .Johnstown,
Pa., he received word that the now
biography, "The Spectacular Career
of Rev. Billy .Sunday," was off the
press. It is the work of T. T. Frank-enber-

and the evangelist says it is
a truthful account of his life,

Assert Thaw Is Not Dangerous.
Concord, N. li. The release on bail

of Harry K. Thaw would pot menace
public safety, two of his custodians de-

clared at a public hearing before the
commission appointed by federal
court to pass upon Thaw's mental con-

dition and its relation to his libera-
tion under bonds, Hoimnn A. Drew,
sheriff of Coos cojinty, and chirk' 11.

Stevens of the local police , who
have had Thiw in charge since Sep-

tember, favored Ills admission to bail.
Thaw and his mother were presenl
with counsel.

Millionaires o Build Club.
Brunswick, Ga. -- The purchase by

Edwin Gould and associates 'ot i.atii-a-

Hammock, and the filing' of 3 iu'li-tio-

for charter in the Glynn siijK-rio-

court for the Incorporation o t;o
"Latham Hammock Club." prnkiViy
means that Glvnn county in soou to
have another cihb coainos.i a
lionairea, ainiPar in many v.r.ys i

famous Jekyl .Is'Tid nni. :i; ij ::.r--.

been knov.'n tor many p.;n.-- . '..- i.
richest organization.- of the kjfil i.ii

country, beiitf composed of.,:- ni,n
dred millionaires.
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SOME IKCOMETAX RULES

FORM TO BE USED AND REGULA-

TIONS TO BE FOLLOWED
ARE SENT OUT.

IM.uou ur Mora Urfoic tr
the Tax.

Washington. The form to be used
and regulations to Ix followed by in-

dividuals In making returns ut in.
rbuio subject to the new federal

tax were bent out by the treas-
ury department, Kvery citizen of the
t'nlled Htatea, whether residing at
home or abroad, every persun

in the United Htntes and ev-

ery alien who has in-

come from United States Investments
of $3,000 or more, must make return

For the past year, 1913, specific ex-

emptions will be $2,500 or S3.333.33 in
the case ct a married person, and In
future years $3,000 and $4,000. Wli'.
the tax has been withheld in part of
the income on the source, or where
part of the Income conies as dividends
upon stock of a corporation, taxable
under the corporation tax section of
the law, the regulations set forth that
such Income shall be deducted from
the individual's total net Income when
computing the amount of which lie is
taxable.

The law Imposes a tax of i per cent,
and provides that individuals who have
an Income between $20,000 and $50,000
shall pay an additional tax of 1 per
cent, on such amount; On all between
$50,000 and $75,000, 2 per cent.; $75,000
to $100,000, 3 per cent; $100,000 to
$250,000, 4 per cent; $250,000 to $500,-00-

6 por cent and all over $500,000,
6 per cent.

BATTLE CEASES ON BORDER

Dead Bodies of Soldiers Lying In
Trenches.

Marfa, Texas. Fighting between
the northern division of the Mexican
federal army, defending Ojinaga, Mex-

ico, opposite here, and General Orte-
ga's 6,000 rebels ceased as suddenly
as It began u week ago. Without any
federal activities to provoke his move,
General Ortega withdrew his army
seven miles to the west, along the
Rio Grande, supposedly to await the
arrival of reinforcements.

Although both armies, after six days
ot fighting, had been resting, General
Ortega suddenly divided his army Into
three formations, and started to move
along the border away from Ojinaga.

General. Buckner Dead.
Lexington, Ky. Gen. Simon Bolivar

Buckner, formerly governor of Ken-
tucky and candidate for vice president
on the old Democratic national ticket
in 1886, died at his horn eln Hart
county. He died at bis home at Glen
Lily, near Munfordvllle. General Buck-net- 's

body will be burled in the state
cemetery at Frankfort. General Buck-
ner was the last surviving lieutenant
general of the Confederacy.

Wilson Benefited by Vacation.
Pass Christian, Miss. The presi-

dent looks forward to a busy week,
in which work and exercise will be
carefully balanced. Mr. Wilson is now
aa will as ever. He reveals In his
countenance the glow of health and
the vigor with which he executes long,
perfect drives on the golf links testi-
fies how fully he has recovered from
his recent illness. His return to nor-
mal Is best Indicated, however, by his
assiduous work. He is disposing of a
number of important matters of offi-

cial routine.

Lost Money and Killed Himself.
Athens, Ala,; Henry Warten, ; the

wealthiest and one of the most prom-

inent men of this county, committed
suicide by shooting himself through
the left temple. The shooting occur-
red at his home, death being Instanta-
neous. He was a heavy dealer in cot-

ton futures, having made a fortune in
a corner on the staple fn New Orleans
last August Recently he has been
losing heavily, and his son In New
Orleans had just told him oyer the
long distance telephone that he had
been closed out In his futures hero.

POWERS REACH AGREEMENT

UNITED STATES MUST ASSUME
CERTAIN OBLIGATIONS

IN MEXICO.

Long aa Uvea and Property for
Foreigners Are Guarded.

Wellington. Ktequent conferences
between ambassadors and mlulxter
here STe tending to unite them on a

line of conduct regarding Mexico,

which, while conforming to the plans
of the.l'nlted States, Involves an un-

derstanding as to obligations the
Amerkan government will be expect-

ed to assume as the result of
by foreign powers.

This common understanding has not
taken the form of direct pressure, but
the state department is kept Informed
through the medium of Individual rep-

resentatives of the expectations ot the
European powers. Generally these e

to the protection of financial In-

terests which citizens and subjects of
the powers have In Mexico. No inten-

tion to bring In the political side of
the question Is indicated.

More than one diplomatic represent-
ative here has informed the depart-
ment that his own government war
Interested in preventing financial loss
to its cltlsens, and beyond that did
not care what the United States did In

Mexico so long as It was Informed In

time to take precautions for the pro-

tection of the lives of its citizens.

75 LABORERS MEET DEATH

Flatboat ori Which They Were Being

t Transported Was Wrecked.
Winnipeg, ' Manitoba. Dashed to

death on the rocks In the Frasor riv-

er, British Columbia, or swept to their
doom by the swift current, was the
fate of 75 laborers employed by the
Grand Trunk Pacific railroad, accord-
ing to Angele Pugliese, one of 25 who
managed to escape when the flatboat
in which they were being transport-
ed across the river was wrecked on

a rock.
Pugliese reached Winnipeg and

says the 25 who escaped were ull
injured. The tragedy occurred In Brit-
ish Columbia, west of Fort George.

Pugliese says a change In location
of the work necessitated crossing the
Fraser river. The-10- 0 laborers put
away from shore In a frail craft, which
became unmanageable. It was dashed
to pieces on a reck.

Man Who Arrested Ciolgosx Dead.
"

Kansas City. John McCauley," who
arrested Leon F. Cxolgosz, after the
latter had shot President McKlnley at
Buffalo, N. Y., died here. At the time
of the assassination McCauley was a
police sergeant In charge of eleven
patrolmen who were to assist secret
service men in guarding the president.
Until recently he had been Connected
with the Kansas City police depart-

ment .

American Athletes Break Records.
San Franclscq, Cal. According to

cables. Power of the Boston Athletic
association and Temp'etbn of the San
Francisco Olympic club, members ot
the track team, breke
records in the meet at Wellington,
New Zealand. Power established a
New Zealand d record with 1

minute 58 seconds, a fifth better than
the record made by Burke In 1905.
Templeton broke the New Zealand
and Australian pole vault record, lead-
ing 11 feet And 2 inches,- which dis-

places the former mark of 11 feet.

Doomed to Pen.
Chicago. Sentences of twenty-fou- r

of the labor union officials convicted

in Indianapolis of conspiracy to trans-

port dynamite were confirmed by the
United States circuit court of appeals
of the seventh district . Six of the
thirty who apepaled vpre granted new
trials. 'Counsel for the twenty-fou- r

Within thirty days will petition the
court fit appeals tor a rehearing en
new legal points. II tH Is denied
they will lane ine car uie teoerui
Supreme court.
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ANTI-TRUS- T LAWS DRAFTED

Sweeping Reforms Proposed In Bills
- r Drawn Up.

Washington, A general outline of

;ho tentative draft of anti-tru- legis-'latio-

prepared by majority members
ot the bouse committee on the Judi-

ciary for action by the full committee,
subject to. a conference with Presl-den- t,

Wilson, has become known here.
, - "While members of the committee

.talked with the president some weeks
ago the proposed bills so far have not

fthe administration stamp, and they
,"will be discussed at a conference be-

tween the president and the commit-

tee Immediately following the prosl-- ,

dent's return. --

'

The 'bills, drafted after 'conference
between Chairman. Clayton, Itepretien-- I

tative Carlln of Virginia, chairman of
the trust and Repre-

sentatives Floyd of Arkansas, McCoy

of New Jersey and others, cover these
; three main points:

"
i 1. Interlocking directorates.

1. Trade relations and prices.
- S. Injunction proceedings and dam- -

age suits by individuals.

be added where contracts are not signe' ,

Remember us when you have i r

money and

VVe'S! rcmemhiir

have none

" 4 United 8tatea Seamen Drown.
" Norfolk, Va. The capsizing In
Hampton Roads of a motor cutter from
the battleship Wyoming, flagship ot
the Atlantic fleet, resulted In the loss
ot the lives of four seamen of the
Wyoming's crew. The accident occur-- ,

red near the very spot where a launch
from the battleship Minnesota went
dwn In 1907 with the loss of eleven
lives, mostly young midshipmen rc;
turning to the Minnesota In a storm
utter midnight following a social af-

fair at the Jamestown Exposition
rounds. - ''

, Thret Dead-an- 25 Hurt -

- Macon, Ga. Three- - lives were lost

and more than twenty-fiv- e persons in- -

' lured, six ot whom are seriously hurt,

in a wreck of passenger train No. 3,

on the Georgia Southern and Florida
' railroad, (0 mile south of Macon.

The wreck was on Gum Creek trestle.
After the locomotive and baggage cars
passed over a broken rail, the day
coach appeared to. have been lifted
skyward, then over the emb&nkmant

aiio heavy Pullman plowed Into the
"" " -rear of iL .';


